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.President Attends Installation Lawyers Dispute About Pos-

sible
The overflow of Croton Dam reser-

voir,
at Old Nassau and Is SCRANTON, Pa., May 11. A riotous demonstration OlyphantProcedure Himhour, FORTHEGOVERNOR to Keep76,000,000 gallons annow colliery No. 1, Delaware and Hudson Company, to-da-y resulted In theand enough Madebegan three weeks ngo, I.L D.

wgter, It la calculated, baa gone over Women Witnesses Scream and Appears Pale and Haggard am:
From Dannemora. killing of George Robaresky, a fourteen-year-ol- d boy, by the State troop,

the dam already to supply tho flvo ers. The troopers were riding down a crowd of rioters who were desper-
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burglar, back In a a re

time the flow has ceased. in Uniform. Minis'ter To-Da- y to From Strain. made president of I'rlnceton Uni-
versity

sult of .the decision uf thn Appellatu the State police. The boy was standing in the front yard of his home
It could lie raved at a cut of not to Jill the vacancy loft by Wood-ro- w Division of the HuprcniH Court yontor- -

stood deliantly daring theand the mob near, troopers to come on.
more than JIR.000,000 for storage reser-
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Decide Upon His Sanity. Wilson when hu burumu Governor day, action In his case Iiuh como to u
"Why Jon't you move on and attend LIVERPOOL, May 11. A big crowd I.. Theabove the Croton Dam. of New Jersey, (lov. Wilson was away dead stop. Ills counsel, Mlrabeuu mounted nolipe mm, --- a

In tho meantime the city la upending to your beat. I've been watching you awaited the arrival y of J. Ilrucn campaigning, but President Taft was Towns, and tho Interests that are fur- - Just as n volley of stones struck them.
300,000,000 for nn aqueduct from the . for twenty minutes," said Police Serg-
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Catsklllt, eighty miles farther away. James Durke to Patrolman Richard T. Illcheson, under sentence to bo elec-
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Star line, on board tho Adriatic, and

Chief Justice Whltu of the Hupreme have not decided what to do. The troopers 'had their
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tion
during tho week beginning cheered him as ho walked down the

Court of tho United Statci, President Half a dozen different lines have "ro ordered to shoot. The
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ready and

than flowa through the Eeopus River, J as the latter stood before No. 252 May 19 for the murder of Miss Avli gangway with bis wlfr, who had gona
Lowell of Harvard, President Hadley been considered and discarded. In thd ordered to fire low and tho bullet

were
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the chief source of the Aahwkan supply, j
Java street, Williamsburg, shortly after Llnnell. y faced three alienists on board at Queenatown and accom-

panied of Yale, President BuUor of Columbia, present .aspect of the case Brandt is Fi hit tho boy was not Intended for him.
A year ago the Water Dupirtment j

7 o'clook sent by Gov. Fois to test his mental him here. Prostdent Flnley of the College of tho back In prison to stick out his thirty It passed through tlm body over the
was appealing to New Yortc to use less Tao patrolman stared dully nt tho responsibility. Mr. Ismay lifted blx hat In acknowl-
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City of New York and the heads of year term unless th Governor Inter heart, coming out through his back.

water. Later the ue of hydrant ho? aerireant fT a .alnute and Burke re-

peated If these three experts Dr. Morton of the reception, but exesed nearly a hundred other colleges ami feres.
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for flushing streets and tho sprHkllti' his question. Suddenly the po-
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Brlggs, who has already observed from the strain of the disaster Taft and Chief Justice Whlto received police
Inspectors scoured the city for j from the decision of the Ap-
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bidden. Burke ruahed when he saw the drawn to appeal appear to have the situationthe condemned rasa, report that niche-so- said, already degrees of Doctor or Laws from Prince-
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Into Effect weU InHe had, he given a plain, Scale Goessuvrge.Ucl Is probable New hand.leaking faucets. It was oven 23 caT re revolver and before Finn Division, It quite .Mora troopers from the Peck-

villeIs Insane, Qov. Foss, under the statement nf
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